
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
'Board' of Equalization.— The Board of I

Equalization yesterday received the following j
applications . for reduction of assessments :
From William Ashby, tract of land im-
mediately east of Sacramento' City, contain-
ing 18 acres, with request to have assessment
reduced from $3,280 to j$1,350 ;from Jere-
miah Carroll, part of lot1.10, between Q and
R, Twelfth and Thirteenth i>treet», from $GSO
to $500; from F. W. , Fratr, upon sev-
eral lota and improvements thereon in
the city, \u0084as follows ::Part of ilot 1, be-
tween X and L, Second and Third streets,
from $24,000 to 818,000 ;part of lot 5, be--
tween J and X, First and. Second street?,
from $24,500 to $20,500; part of lot 8,
between Iand J, Third and Fourth street?,
from $12,500 to $10,000 ; part of lot 7,
between Iand J, Third and Fourth streets,
from $1,800 to $1,600 ; part of ,lot 2,
between Iand J, Second and Third streets,
from $1,400 to $500 ;part of lot1, between X
and L,First and Second streets, from $3,400
to $1,700 ;from Henry Hansche, improve-'

ment* on lot 5, between M and X, Third
and Fourth streets, from $3,000 to SI,100;
from Whittier&Fuller, part of lot8, between
Front and Second, X• and L streets, from
$2,500 to $2,000 ;and upon improvements on
same, from $4,000 to $3,000 ; from John
Russell, upon 195 acres of land, from $3,900
to $2,925 ;from K. Henry, on various tracts of
land near Georgetown, from $48,420 to $27,-
--240; from John Spro.k, on 400 acres of !
land, from $8,000 to $5,280 ;from Ben. Et-
tinger, upon 800 acres of land, from$11,280
to $5,040. Board adjourned till10 A.m. to-
day.

Police Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday the parties heretofore convicted of
vagrancy were disposed of by discharging C.
Connors, sending J. Wurdke to the county
jail for sixty days, and continuing the case of
We Daley fer judgment until to-day. J.
W. Findley, convicted of battery of the man

;at the wharf, was tried $10 and costs," and
Harry Irwin, connected in a milder way.in
the same affair, was despoiled of SI and costs.
O. Colebaker, drunk, jwas ,discharged, Mrs.
Peterson, Oliver Peterson,' John Wall and
Mary Wall, arrested for a general neighbor-
hood quarrel, were discharged, with advice of
the Court earnestly applied to each one to go
home, live peaceably, hold their tempers, and
speak nothing of their neighbors ifthey could
not speak well of them. . EliMayo, violating
health ordinance, case continued tillAugust
3d;Cy McClintock and James Clark, tried
forpetit larceny, found not guilty and dis-
charged. In the case of Mary Murray,
charged with grand larceny, the prosecuting
witness absconded," and the case was therefor
dismissed for want of prosecution ;George
Shane, arrested tor battery, was discharged
at request of prosecuting witness; William
Noonan, for petit larceny, was found guilty
and is to appear today for judgment.

Off to Santa Cbvz.—The' Galling Bat-
tery, Captain Fritz, is nowin camp at Santa
Cruz. The camp is named after Governor
Perkins. The Governor and staff willleave
here to-xlay at 11:35 A. it. to visit the camp,
going via Stockton and San Jose. Anum-
ber of ladies and gentlemen will accompany
the party from this city, and they willbe
joined at San Jose by members of the Gov-
ernor's staff, General McComb and staff, and
a number of ladies and gentlemen from San
Francisco, who will leave that city by the
8:30 P. M. tr-in to-day. The Governor and i
party willlie received by the Gatling Com- |
pany, the Mayor of Santa Cruz |and citizens

\u25a0 and be c c >rted to quarter*. In the evening |
a concert and ball will be given by the com- I
pany inhonor of the Governor, and to-mor- I
row willbe taken up by an excursion to Ap-
tos or the Big Trees. To-morrow evening
the citizens of Santa Cruz give an entertain-
ment which the Governor and party willat-
tend. The S^cranjentans willarrive home
Sunday.

'-.Merchandise Report.— The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
2Cth: For L. A. Vogel, 1 barrel bottled
beer ;Lindley & Co., 5 cases canned fish ;
W. A. & C. S. Houghton, 2 cases books, 1

,case paper ; B. Stone 4 Co., 2 cases hard-'
ware; John Breuner, 2 cases walnut furni-
ture; C 11. Stevens, 4 bales piper; W. G.
Richard-ton, 70 bundles paper ;J. T. Stoll, 2. boxes hardware ; Whittier, Fuller & Co., 1
box picture frames, 1 case hardware ;J. G.
Davis, 3 cases walnut vluirs ;J. ,1. Speiker,
1 case bottles; A. Coolot, 4 bales and. 15
packages tobacco ; S. W. Higgins, 3 cases
cartridges; Kohler & Chase, 1 caned organ ;
D. W. E«rl, 2 steel shoes, 1box steel dies ;
H. C. Kirk& Co., 4 crates medicated water;
Adams, Mi-Neill & Co., 30 tierces hams. 5
barrels whi-ky; lluntiii;.-ton, Hopkins &Co.,
57 pUt<-8 iron, 2 cases iron faucet*, 7 cases
hardware, 1case glass cup*,1bundle wire, 3
cases axles, 2 ca-r.< rasps."

Heap BicFather."— When Carl Sch-irz,
Secretary of the Interior, utood at the depot,
Tuesday, a pressure was felt by the people,
and Rome one called out, "Let her in."
Thereupon, the crowd parted, and there
walked into the center a ttoot Indian woman,
barefooted, dressed in wiiite,herbead covered
by a handkerchief, . and she looking more*
cleanly and neat than is usual withher kind
hereabouts. Sue ltdby the hind an Indian
child.

"
She advanced to Mr. Sehurz, walked

partly around him. looked him over slowly,
and then, as ifKati-h-d entirely .with her in-

spection, rjtculatcd, while a broad grin split
her face from ear to ear, "Ugh! Good !
Heap Injun1 big. father !

"
and then the

turned and moved away with.many a grunt
of »atinfaction, while Mr. Schurz and the'
crowd laughed heartily :and the Secretary
\u25a0aid itwas the most outspoken compliment
he lad received.

rancHT Movements.— The following car
loads of freight were received "in this city
yesterday :8 of wheat, 2 of wood, 4 of tin,
2:of granite, 1 of calves, 2of cattle, 1of
bran, 4 of fl >ur, 1 of potatoes, 1of lumber, 2
of coaL Alan through car loads East were
forwarded of the following :9 of coke, 1 of
canned goods, 1of honey, 1 of hides, 1 of
merchandise, 10 of wool, 3 of coffee, 22 of
tea, 1 of »ug*r, 5 of wool, 1of wine, 2 of
nalmon.

Incorporations.— was filed in the
cfGce of the Secretary of- State yesterday ar-
ticles of incorporation of the San Francisco
and San R ifael RVluriy Company. Capital

'i<ta<k, $250,000, ii2,50.) shares of $100 each.
Length of r •*•\u2666, 20 wiles, from San Francisco
to Host vilify,Marin county. Directors

—
John W. Coleiimn, James Freebnrn, J. K.
BmUmmL J. I', liis.-1-11, William Freeborn..Principal place of buiiuesg, Sin F.*ancisco.

Increase op Capital —In the Secretary
of State* offi •« yesterday there wan filed a
certificate of the increase of the capital stock

="of the Fireman* Fund Insurance Company
from $300 000 of 3,000 shares, to $750,000 of
7,500 shares.

Democratic Club.
—

The Hancock .and
English Third. Ward Club

'
held a''meeting'

last nii:ht.wa« addrwued by several speaker*,
bad aHditiors to its membership, an 1 trans-

. acted business coming before the club.
-. '-".

-
; '\u25a0\u25a0'

.'
' . .• .

• '\u0084 Nox« to Compare with Them is tub
•!. Crrv.

—
Thos« towels, at 10 cents each ;fine

idamask
'towel*. 17, 20 and 25 cents ;Turkish

towel", 25
'cents; extra size damask towels

(large enough for a table cover), only 25 cents,-
at the liedHome. \u25a0

-*- Misses' and Children's Black Silk
'-\u25a0 Mm,-.' at '\u25a0\u25a0, greatly reduced ;prices. ';- Fancy

\u25a0'\u25a0 Goods Department, Mechanics' Store. *

BECKLEY'S EXAMINATION.
He la Held for Manslaughter and Admitted

to $5,000 Ball'\u25a0'\u25a0.;; i2.;i-"
'
Sunday afternoon \u25a0 last, in\ relation. to the

case of the People vs. Benson D.Beckley,

for the :shooting *of;Dr. H.A. Summers, a

Constable from Isleton came up, armed with
a jwarrant, 'issued "*Jby ;"Justice George A.

Knotty of Isleton, for the arrest of
'
Beckley.

who was then confined in the County Jail in
charge of \u25a0 the Sheriff. ;••\u25a0 A.'complaint ihad
previously been filediiithe Court of Justice
Rogers, at Walnut Grove, and the defendant
was now held by the Sheriff upon the warrant

issued therefrom. The District Attorney and
defendant's

-
counsel had

'entered into an
agreement previous to the arrivalof the Isle-
ton Constable for the examination of the cafe
before \u25a0; Justice Rogers, commencing -at 10
o'clock on!Monday, and subpenas had been
issued .to

'
witnesses accordingly. . Justice

Knotts, on the other hand, had arranged for
the examination at .Isleton 'to •begin on
Tuesday, and .the same witnesses had all
been legally notified tobe and appear, before
him at that time and place, in which to fail
not under pain and penalty of the law.

-
Ihe

Constable, upon arriving here Sunday even-
ing and making his business known to the
Sheriff, soon after returned to Isleton with
his warrant, but not the prisoner.

' ;.7 V

The Sheriff and his deptuty, with the de-
fendant, accompanied by District Attorney

Buckley, defendant's counsel, C. T. Jones,
and Win. J. -Davis, official reporter, went

down to Walnut Grove on Monday morning,
arriving there about 11 o'clock. Prior to
their reaching there Justice Knott of Isleton
had relinquished jurisdiction of the case, but
the witnesses, whohad been served with sub-
penas by both Justices, were somewhat con-
futed as to which to obey, and the examina-
tion, therefore, whichfinally tookplace before
Justice Rogers, did not commence, owing to
the conflict of jurisdiction, tillabout 2 o'clock
on Monday afternoon.

THE EXAMINATION.

The testimony for the 'prosecution
'

was
mainly a repetition of that given before the
Coroner's inquest, which was published in
full at the time in the Record-Union. There
was the additional testimony, however, ,nowI
given. Some of the witnesses testified that |
the first words at the | wharf at the time :>f
the occurrence was an exclamation by Dr.
Summers of

"
It's false." That the defend-

ant then said,
"

You can call me a d ,d
s n of a b h, but you cannot call my
wife one," and then commenced firing. One
of the witnesses testified that after the shoot-
ing the defendant remarked,

"
Iam a 8 n

of a b h when Iget started." The testi-
mony was also given that on the sth of Jr.ly
the defendant was in the saloon having a re-
volver inhis pocket, inreference to which he
was cautioned as he .might injure some one
withit, when he remarked that there was no
danger of any one being hurt by it, as he had
no enmity against anyone except Dr. Sum-
mers, and then went on and related, in part,
the cause of the difficulty

-
between them,

which grew out of alleged improper advances
whichSummers had made to his wife.

\u25a0 THE DEFENSE.

Uponopening the case upon the part of the
defense the defendant proved by a large num-
ber of prominent citizens of the place and
vicinity his good character for peace and
quietness, since 1852, including his childhood
days. By others itwas proved that Summers
was of a very :overbearing and quarrelsome
disposition, and that he * had the habit
of. carrying a pistol, and of being a
man who would take any. advantage, fair or
unfair, ina fight;that he had been at times
very - abusive from slight provocation. ..An
effort was made to prove that at Meton he
bad seduced the wife of one Robinson and
driven Robinson away from home at the
point of a pistol;Ithat he .then for a time
lived unmarried with Robinson's wife, and
having afterwards procured for her a divorce,
married her; that the trouble between Rob-
inson and Summers was investigate in the
Justice's Court at Isleton. The admission of
this testimony was objected to by the prose-
cution and excluded.

;; MBS. BECKLKT,i -f) \u25a0\u25a0 .1. >
The wife of defendant, was placed upon the
stand and made

'
a lengthy statement, con-

cerning the conduct of the deceased towards
her. ;-She stated -.that while . acting in the
capacity of a family physician, he fro.ii the
first visitcommenced making improper and
insulting advances, and covertly expressed I
proposals for criminal intimacy, and iv every |
inotance she indignantly repelled them.
She only made the matter known to her
mother and an intimate lady acquaintance
at . the time, and they advised her
to keep it from her husband, . fear-
ing there mi«ht be trouble resulting j
from

'
his knowledge of it. She also

proposed to her husband to discontinue the
Doctor's treatment of her, which Beekley re- I
warded an a woman* whim, indicating a lack
>i confidence. Subsequently, suspici.'ning
hat the Doctor was giving her medicine for
inevil purpose, she asked her husband if he
;hought the Doctor would do such a jthing.
I'his aroused Mr. Beckley'b suspicion as to
the cause of her antipathy against the "Doc-
tor, and he asked his wifeif she was conceal-
ing anything from him, and, after exacting
from him apromise that he would take no
violent measures against bummers, she told
him all about the advances and the proposals
that had been made to her. This was about
three weeks ago. Her Itestimony was cor-
roborated by the lady friend to wli>m she had
related itprevious to her husband's knowledge
of the affair.

BECKLET'S TESTIMONY.

Mr. Btckley testified to having received
the knowledge from his wife (if the Doctor's
conduct as above stated. He ?aid that up m
bearing this he promised his wife he would
not speak to him, and av.,itl him. That soon
Summers apparently noticed that there was :
in unusual reserve about his action. On the j
day of the homicide Summers came to Beck- j
ley's on a matter of business connected with
the stage line, and after the business was
transacted the Doctor said :"Iwant to talk
with you." Defendant replied, "Idon't wish
to talk to you." to which the Doctor said ina
bantering spiritand manner,

"
Are youafraid j

to talk to me ?" Defendant said he answered |
that he was not afraid to talk to any man. :
Whereupon a similar question and answer
was repeated between them in an unpleasant
manner several times, after which they j
walked down street together as far as the
neat market, when defendant went in and
purchased some meat as an excuse, so the
Doctor would go on and leave him.
[Defendant was accompanied by two of his
<!./;> "i:.i at the time.] *

The Doctor, however,
did not go, but stopped and again insisted
upon having a talk with defendant, and in-
cited him to the saloon to take a drink with
liini, which they did. Then at the request of
the doctor they walked over to the wharf
together, acroiM the street. IHere they took
% position side "by tide, leaning with1their
elbows upon some bales of hay which were
standing on end." The bales of hay were be- i
tween them and the hotel, their backs being I
towards the '\u25a0 river.. The Doctor here again j
demanded of him to know what was the ',
trouble, and upon defendant declining to an-
swer the Doctor saiJ, '"Spit it out," and de-
fendant finally told him

.WHAT HIS.WIFE HAD STATED

To him. The Doctor then said, "Ifshe said
that, »be in a G-

—
J d d, low,lying& n

of a b
——

h!
"

To this defendant ttaid he im
pulsively demanded him to take it back, or
he was a gone man. The Doctor replied that
he would take nothing back, and thereupon
dropped hit right hand to his pocket as ii to
draw a weapon. Defendant then immediately \u25a0

pulled Mlpistol and tired.
"

Thin statement was corroborated by two <.( j
defendant's step-sons, whoare small boys, and j
were up the wharf at the time ina position j
to fee the bodies ofthe two men. ItwasaUo
corroborated by one of the principal witnesses |
for the prosecution, except that this witness

'

testified that the Doctor put down his left
hand in-lead of the right, and could not see i

from his position where the hand went to. j
The defendant also testified that he had been j
inf.-ruled that Summers was a desperate, bad !
I, .I'!.

During the examination of the case a large '
number of ladies from the place ami vicinity

'
attended the seniors of the Court, manifest- j
im,' much interest in the case and »yn.]>»thy i
for the prisoner. ...Upon conclunion of the '\u25a0
testimony the cane was argued at jlength, ,
after which the defendant was held to answer i
to the crime of manslaughter, and \u25a0 bail was
fixed at the sum of $5,000." Beckley imme-
diately gave bonds, with P. R. Buckley, J.
W. Sharp and L. D. Rad^erky as sureties,
and was discharged from custody. The Sac
ramento party which went down to the exam-
ination returned yesterday.

-
You can get more groceries for less money I

at the cheap corner Rochester Store than you
will find elsewhere. . No. 1dairy butter, 15

'

cents per roll;ecg», :224 cent* per dozen ;
cider vinegar, '_'"> cents :per gallon ;kerosene
oil. No. 1, 25 cents per gallon ;sugar-cured
pig hams, one bit per pound ;Steele'a cheese,
KM bitper pound ;fruitwax, 10 cents. Call
»nd see price list.

* '

Ladies or misses who would avail them-
selves of*an opportunity \u25a0' rarely 'presented,
should see the black silkmits selling at Farcy
Goods •Department," Mechanics'. Store, at 50
cents and GO cents per pair. ,. *

Ladies' Dolman Dusters, of fine quality
linen, at $2, at Mechanics' Store, i4

*.

Fahcv
'
Horse •\u25a0 Covers, cplendi J • finish, j

SI 85; also, full line linen buggy lobec, at
$1 to $-"> at the Red House. *

A LIVELY MEETING.
'
Greenback-Labor Club Organized and What

was Done Last Bight.

A meeting' was held at the Hussars' Hall
Ilast :evening ;to organize a Greenback-Labor
IClub. There wag ;an attendance \of .'about
ithirty.,'Mr." Hudson called ", the :meeting to
!order, and F. Woodward was chosen Chair-
iman, with E. Land as Secretary. On motion
of J. Ikiahoney a club-mil was opened, witha
pledge atiits:head ;to vote for Weaver and
Chambers. Eight *

persons ;signed
'

;the ;roll,
when a discussion arose as .to the

-
pledge, it

being heldby some to be unnecessary, and by
others that the Club could exist on "no other
basis. ;The debate was rather excited, and led
Mr.LeBlanc and J. D.Hoynahan to make
loud speeches, in which the latter admitted
that Weaver and Chambers cannot be elected,"
but \u25a0< the party is stronger ,than when it:cast
votes forPeter Cooper, and it must continue
to vote forits men until the party"la strong
enough to win. -..-'• -.•.-.'• .'•-\u25a0 -*

The Secretary thought there would be less
timidity about signing the pledae and club-
roll if the Greenback-Labor 'platform wasread, which the Chair ;directed him to do,
and he read at length. "% ,*T

On motion of Mr.Lund, the :platform a3
read was adopted as the platform of the club.Mr.Hodson address-ed the club, and said
the party had taken: up the cause of 1770,
whichhad not been finished, and when a pure
republic was not established. He declared
that English bondholders rule the country
and hold the people .as slaves as ,it does the
Irish. ;He alleged that laborers are robbed
of.forty per cent, of,their earnings by the
present financial system,' and entered into an
argument to show it,' the central idea being
that the intrinsic value of money should be
blotted out and the stamp of the Government
alone made to give value to money. \u25a0

J. D.Jost spoke, urging those present to
coipe up and sign the roll, and pave a finan-
cialjstatement of.the expenses already .in-
curred, showing the party in Sacramento to
be in debt, and that he had advanced money
from his wages to meet the debt. At this
time seventeen persons \u25a0 had signed the roll,
and a motion was \u25a0 made, and prevailed, to
appoint a committee on Order of Business,
,Resolutions and Organization. Itwas named
as follows: J. D. Yost, J. D.'Moynahan, :
E. A. Leßlanc, W. S. Smith5 and,John
Mahaney. •* \u25a0.• \u25a0'"-\u25a0 *c* •''•> <•'\u25a0• •\u25a0•-'

- -*> •\u25a0-'
',\u25a0 Mr.Mahaney said there seemed to be a
fear about signing the rolL There were re-
porters present, and that might deter some,
and he moved . the appointment of a Com-
mitttee of One from each ward to circulate
the Club roll. Itprevailed, and the were
appointed: First Ward, W. S. Smith;
Second Ward, A. A. Vanine ;Third Ward,
J. D. Moynahan ;Fourth Ward, J. D.Jost.

The Chair Baid that at Brighton there was
a Grangers' Club, and every member was a
Greenbacker. -He called on Mr.Morton, of
Brighton, who spoke ;and said there was a
disposition of the people about Brighton to
break from the two oldparties, as they con-
sidered there ;. could be nothing worse
than the success of either, and
neither one • had an* attraction for
the worker or producer. J The Republican
party he declared the aristocratic party and
swayed by the money power, and there is
enough of the same in the IDemocratic party
to prevent itdoing anything on the financial
question. Hehad left the Democratic partybecause he saw no principle remaining in it.
He hoped the Greenbackers would unite, and
if only ten innumber that they wouldstand
up for their principles. There would be a
Greenback club formed soon in the upper
part of Brighton, and probably soon after in
the lower part.
= J. D. -Tost was appointed temporary Treas- :

urer, and he proceeded to take up a collection.•:Mr.Meagher asked if the organization was
distinct from the Workingmen'g party.

The Chair replied iv the iaffirmative.
Mr.Jost said the W. P. £. had bad noop-

portunity to take pat t in a national cam-
paign, and therefore he had concluded with
othersjto en inand aid the.Greenback-Labor
party, but he was still a member of the W.
P. C, a meeting of 'which is to be held to see
ifitwillgo in with this new national organ-"
ization. Ifnot, he should resign fromit,and
he didn't want any

"
go-as-you-please

"
on

Presidential questions and an organization as
to local matters only.

J. D. Moynahan said a meeting had been
held by. the W. P. C, and it was agreed that
men should 'go iwhere they pleased, but he
held that the present meeting was the real
Workwomen's Labor Greenback part}'.

Mr.Meagher wan in sympathy with the
party, but ha had :not signed the roll, a3 he
saw by the vote, and the proceedings in
Maine, where only there is an organization,
that the party has no show to win now. The
Democratic party, he found,"had the prin-
ciples of the Greenback party in its platform.
InMaine the Green backers and Democrats
had united to fight the common enemy, and
he liked the idea. He charged that Maybell,
a poor man in debt, is not working now, and
yet can go to Chicago and back, and travel
around and speak for the Greenback party ;
and yet he jhas no money, and he thought
there was something back of all of it. He
favored union with the Democracy.

Amember objected that the speaker was
out of order, as opposed to the meeting-.

Mr.Moynahan, in a hot speech, declared
such talk "taffy," and hoped the party
wouldstand up alone.

K. Lund asked when the Democrats had
ever kept a promise. Itgot parties to con-
solidate with itand then deceived them. HHewould not go with the Democrats for free
trade, free ships and China goods tocompete
with. 1If the Democrats are Greenbacker?,
let them come over to this party and sign its
roll. ' ;'.- -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- csv • ~

Mr.Hodson didn't want any Democratic
lollipops to suck and then be thrown over, as
the Democracy always did. ."

'

Eighteen names now appeared on the roll,
and the Chair said as great movements had
had smaller beginnings.

The meeting then adjourned, subject to
call of the Committee on Organization. .

The Coos* Clcb.—The ancient Coon Club
is again redivivus, and as the season of the
four-footed ramblers approaches for making
hi.- annual depredations upon watermelons,
thU club, true to its former reputation as"

horn* protectionists," again turns *to the
interests of the surrounding ranchers. Dogs
are now being collected, anil fullpieparatious
are in progress :fur ;a ,vigorous campaign
against the wary coon. . Iv fact the club,
under its present sanguine expectation, seri-
ously, contemplates entering upon the job of
perfecting the extinction of this tour-footed
cora-eating species. *-
,To Hays a New Wheel.— steamer

Modoc did not arrive yestt rtUy until after
12 o'clock, \and .returned for jthe Bay last
Evening at 7. Anew propelling wheel isnow
being made fur her at the shipyard across
the river in Washington, in it is found that
sufficient speed canuot at present be acquired.
The new wheel willba ready for putting in
upon her arrival here again on Friday.

Police Arrests.— The
*

following arrests
were yesterday made by the police in this
city :

"
No. 4 ctU," for battery, arrested by

officers Ferral |and \u25a0Rider;.L.:S. Fisher, [
drunk, by Deputy Constable Barren ;Fred.
Ei»enminger and George Einenminger, vio-
lating health ordinance, by special 'officer
Burk ;John Campbell, safe keeping, by otfi-
eer Rider. .,;.; .„:-...:. .. _;. \u0084-,.

..„ ,-V--,V.*-

Real Estate Sale.— On Saturday morn-
ing next, at 11 o'clock,

'

Bell will sell
at. auction on the premises, by order of he
Superior Court, lots 1and 2, between Tenth
and Eleventh, C jand D streets, with four
homes on the tame. T \u25a0

*-' - . -
fe Whips :Whips :Whips !—Good stalk and
lash, at 80 cents. \u25a0; Mechanics' Store.

* •

Whips, from a 20 cent rattan to a solidwhalebone, warranted
-

waterproof, '. at Me-
chanic*' Store. *

;

Fashionable Hats, for fashionable men,
at Mecb.at.icV Store.

•
Stilish Hats, for stylish men, at Me-

chauics' Store. \u25a0 '•_• i

Card ti Voters.

\u0084. Republican, Democrat," Greenback, :Wort-
iog'nen, or any other politicalClub, either in
Sacramento jor ;vicinity, :desiring Club uni-
forms, \u0084 regalias, ;banners, etc., fjrcampaign
purpose*, willfinditto their interest toapply
to us for estimates !>• f ..re ordering" elsewhere.

Wxi.vhtocr &Li-bin,*
Proprietor* Mechanics', Store.

"

i

Da. Haas Tomorrow Nioht. ;;'
•

Peabl Colokfd
'
STirKiHats, the latest

ityleof all, at Mechanics' Store. ; •
- Niw, Neat and Tasty !—The

"
Marion"

hat, at Mechanics' Store. 'J /.#

New Color, New.Shapb, New Sttli
'—

The
"Marion';hat, atMechanic*' Store.

*
::J

U. O. R. M.- GRAND STAMM RECEPTION
AND FAREWELL.

The members of the Grand Staram, U. 0.
R. M.,;who ;have ibeen isince Sunday ;the

jguests of Sacramento Stamm, No. 124, will
to-day depart for their homes. Daring their

jvisit the members have '; been much pleased
iwith the city, and

'
expressed - surprise at its

beauty and :prosperity, ;and[say jthat the
Ievidences of.business advancement 'here are
jmore patent than inmost places in the State.
!The Grand Stamm, U.O. R. M., last even-
ing paid an officialvisittoSacramento Stamm
in its Wigwam. ;.There 'was ja good attend-
ance. O. Ch. Fred Uhl presided, supposed
by U. ;;Ch. ;John ;A.•';Falkenstien. _ The
adoption ceremony y; was v performed, and \u25a0

criticised and corrected by the Grand Chiefs.
After the ceremony ja social|season was in-
augurated, inwhich all the Grand Chiefs and
many of the members of 'the Grand Stamm
made speeches, all (of.which abounded .with j
acknowledgments of the cordial reception the
visitors had met

'
with:atIthe • hands of;the

Sacramento Red Men, the bountiful manner
inwhich they had been entertained and the j
attentions shown them •on every hand. Re-
marks were also made by the members of the
Sacramento Stamm. fAt 10:30 the Stamm
adjourned, and escorted its guests to Fisher's
banquet hall,: where a handsome collation
had been ;prepared by 'Mr. Fisher for the
occasion. . Fred. Uhl presided, and when the
eatables had been fully discussed he called
on K. F. Weimeyer, who made j,the address
of welcome, and at the conclusion gave as a I
toast "The Grand Stamm of California and j
our honored guests." The :toast" was re- |
sponded to standing, . the;entire \u25a0 company j
before drinking singing a greeting glee. The |
Chairman )\u25a0 then called •upon Mr.Schmidt I
who made a brief, address to the >guests. :
Grand O. Chief Frank then responded to
Sacramento Stamm, reading hi*,reply from
manuscript,' and his effort was received with
warm applause. ';. In concluding he proposed, !"

The .Founders jof the Order,", which was j
received ;.standing, and with a song prior to
the company drinking to the toast. Past
Grand O. Chief Polack then responded ina j
speech of some extent, which kept the atten- j
tion of the company closely. ~ Mr.JPolack
was the member :who jintroduced the Order
on the Pacific coast, and hid remarks were of
historicaliinterest. „,•Past Great O. Chief
Reinhart was then called out and spoke, jjHe
proposed inconclusion,

"
Sacramento Stamm,

No. 124." Past Grand O. Chief Holtz spoke
briefly, and Chris. Weisel responded withI
feeling and at length to the toast, which was
listened to withdeep interest and loudly ap- I
plauded. Inconclusion he proposed, "

The
Entire Order on the Pacific Coast." Re-
ceived standing and with song and cheer.
IP. G. Ch. Lang ponded iia very earn-
est speech, and which was filled with humor
that convulsed the company with laughter.
In concluding he proposed as a toast ''TheLadies," which was received by the company
withsong and cheer.
Mr.Schmidt then proposed

"
The Recobd- I

Union," remarking that it was the only
paper of the English-speaking tongue with a
representative present. The company rose
and gave three cheers for the Rkcobd-Union,
and greeted the toast witha song. The repre-
sentative of;• the Record-Union responded
briefly, acknowledging the compliment.
Chris. WeLjel replied ina merry vein.

Mr.Polack then spoke inhonor of the de-
ceased brethren, and referred touchingly to
the late Theodore Lohse, a very prominent
member of the Order inSacramento, and the
company rose and drank to his memory in
silence.

Other toasts and speeches followed, at
% late ;hour the company separated after
many a hearty and fraternal good-bye and
Uod bless you.

Personal.
—

Miss Lizzie Baymer, George
3. Starling, H.C. Allenand A. F. Carmody,'
ifSan Francisco, Geo. C. Fabens < f Alameda
[.Grover and E. W. Jones of Colusa, J. E.
Hetherington of New York, and John Rey-
nolds of.San Jose were,registered • at the
Arcade yesterday."' James I.Felter has gone
to Lake Tahoe. Creed Haymond and S.
Solon Holl went to Lassen county yesterday
to engage in the murder trial ofF.Mies.r, for
killing Richard Walsh in May last. Tne
latter will assist in the prosecution and the
former is for the defense. Senator Jones of
Nevada and ex Chief Justice .Wallace of this
State arrived from the East yesterday morn-
ing. ll>beit Williamson and James Ander- I
ion and families started for a camping tour in |
:he Sierras yesterday. P. J. Harney and W. j
[. Wallace went to the Bay yesterday. Byron
McCreery arrived from the East yesterday. j
James. Woodburn and family went to Skagg's

'
springs yesterday. August Heilbron has re-
.urned from Fresno. 1). H. Q linn and familyI
lave1returned \u25a0 from their sojourn at Harbin
ipricgs. ,

Fourth Ward Republican Club.—The
Fourth Ward Republican Club held its resu-
ar meeting last evening at jByrne's Hall,O
itreet, between Thirteenth 'and Fourteenth.
[t was introduced by firing of anvils and
jonfires jwhich lit up the surroundings,
fudge S. C. Denson presided, and J. F. Car-
er and Harry Gamble were Secretaries. A
arge and enthusiastic: crowd was present, and
uauy new members signed the roll. For the
mrp .-c of electing delegates to the Conven-
.ion, the Club decided to hold its next meet-
ng at Central Ha'!, on Wednesday evening, j
August 4th. The Executive Committee were

'pointed to act as tellers for the election of
;he delegates. Tne Secretary was instructed
.o insert a notice of the

'
meeting in all jthe

japers of the city. The Club ,unanimously
decided to take part iv the grand Republican
iorchlight procession and ratification meeting
\u25a0*> be held in this city on the 12tb of Angust,
rod the Executive Committee were instructed
\u25a0<> procure torched for the members of the
Jlub. Alter listening to several eloquent
addresses, the meeting adjourned.

Is There Xo Remedy !—There is a. five-
«nt-beer saloon not far from Thirdstreet,
ietween J and X, which is fast converting
Uelf into a public nuisance, the bacchanalian
>rgies nightly prevailing inthe place prevent-
ng residents of the viciuity from getting any
laopi and the annoyance caused to persons
vliohave work to do in the night, is almost
inbearable.

"
Ifitis good law that the Chi-

iese theater should be suppressed because of
ts noise, the same,' the Thirtl-street people
hink, ought to apply to.the "Melican man

'oil." - To the citizen who wants tosleep or
york it don't make a particle ef difference
whether itis a tom-tom, a Chinese gong or
he melody of .'.'.'Way Down Up.m de Sa-
vanee Riber," or ;the worn out "In th«
110-r-n-i-ri-,'," that disturbs him inhis right
0 peace and quiet.'.'- 5

'
J3 1^: ";\u25a0

Too :Many ;tudTS.
—A prominent .physi-

cian/during hi.-t rounds yesterday, 4 made so
)rief a turn around the corner of Eighth and
1 streets, as to bring the hub of his chaise in i

olli.ii.jn with the awning-post, and the cover
)f the vehicle was disarranged by coming in
.•outlet with the street limp. Jumping out,
ie excitedly demanded of some bystander?,
who were

'helping , to lift his rig away from j
.he obstruction; as to who owned the lamp-
mat, and was ready to enter immediately
nto a contract to make it intensely hot for
whoever th.it unlucky individual might be.
Ila- thought, howuver, toon came upon him |
.hat lamps are city property, and he drove
kway reflectively costing an occasional glance
itthe dueheveled awning of his buggy. • ,. j
iStock Subscribed.— ln.the ,Secretary of
State's office yesterday was filed a certificate
if the San Francisco and San Rafael Railway
Company, setting forth that the capital stock
actually subscribed to that company is $25, \u25a0

X)0, and is in excess of $1,000 per mileof the
-utirc c lUtempUted length *of the road,' and
that ten per cent, of oaid subscription '= has
been paid in.!;"..'

':Fob 3asQi:entin.— Sheriff McCoy of Yuba|
Bounty passed through yesterday onhis way to
San Qientin with'a colored;youth named |
Charles Hampton, aged about 19 yews, who
;oes firone year to the State reformatory for i

breaking into a den and stealing an opium
pipe. I The Celestial fuzeea for burning opium
moat bo heU in high ;estimation up on the
Yubx.,/-;-;;r:, '. ;;...':• . \u0084--

-: Arcrios Sale.—M. Pflug will this morn-
ing pell at auction from'his salesroom", 101G
Fourth • street/ a large lot of ..second-hand
furniture, connistiug of bed-room set*, parlor
-i-;-, mnttresseii, ' carpet*,' hhow-ciHe*, :oook-
«tovei>, crockery, etc. ;al.-«>. clcariog out sale
of balance of Auliii'iiimubookstore.

Soiree Dbamatique.— Dr. Haas will give
a soiree drama'.iiiue at the Congregational
Church to-morruw evening,* commencing at
8 o'clock.
- Hundreds testify of th« benefits received
fromRock and Rye. |; G. W. Chesley, agent.*

L-Working Hats, for working men, at Me-
cSauica' Store. '£ \ \u25a0\u25a0..-. _- \u0084: ;\u25a0-.' ,Vr.'^iV^* '

;, Cool Hats," for hot-he »ded men, at Me-
chauius' Store. •\u25a0 '-'• . :"\u25a0 \u25a0"

' \u25a0'i\'~,*.i'
:''
'

'\u25a0 "\u25a0
' -" *".\u25a0; .-\u25a0'\u25a0* .. * . . "\u25a0"\ -':•'-" •'

i-
.-"-" "Capocl Hats,'.', something new, at Me-
chanics' Store. -\u25a0' '\u25a0 ':;

"
•,'.\u25a0... .\u25a0.•;'.

*
••

-\u25a0'I'\u25a0'. Cheebtullt
'" - Recommend i'Hammer's

Cascara 3Sag; *la \% Bitters -' for,' dyspepsia,
habitual .constipation |and . liver complaint.
They have made m* a wellman. ;;;*?.:":Z??S

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iR. Davis, 411 Xstreet, Sacramento. :

BRIEF NOTES.

The river la«t eveniug stood 14 feet and 5

Twenty-two car-losds of tea was Bent East
on the overlaod freight yesterday.

The road to Woodland, via Elk Horn, is
now said to be in good condition.

Santa Clans was speeded at the race-tract,
yesterday, by Mr.Finnigau, and, thouch the
animal was in very full flesh, he made the
second mile in 2.195, and that though palling

The Old Carmel Church.— From the
followingit would appear that steps are at
last to be taken to preserve from absolute
ruin the old and picturesque remains of
the church in Carmelo valley. The object
is highly commendable and dessrves en-
couragement :

The undersigned, memhers of a committee ap-
pointed to receive donations for the repairing of toe
old Mission of San Carlos in Canned valley, beg
leave to state, to the Pioneers of California, and all
others interested in the preservation ofthat ancient
temple of Christianity, that the time has now come
to honor that venerable landmark in the history of
California, and the graves of many Governors of"thin

'
State. The books of subscription are open at the I
Catholic parsonage and at tin; Hotel del Monte.

A.D. Casanova, K.P. Hammond, Sr., S. B. Gor-
don, y. Doud, H. Escolle. Committee.

Monterey, July 20, ISS3.

Some recent soundings at Coos Bay,
Oregon, reveal the fact that the rock bot-
tom extends nearly ifnot quite to the north I
spit, with a depth of water from 25 to 30 j
feet, making the best possible foundation |
for the seawall s>o far as itmay be extended. !

IConsider Hammer's Cascara Sagrada j
Bitters a superior medicine.

John Cleave, Sacramento.

THEJAILY RECORD-UNjQ^
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t
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/ ttgnsl Corp* Brpori- July 28, 1880.
";

TIKI. :( BAR jTHRiUUir WIND *A'K WEATH.

4:02 a.«..::.. 20.85 ! 67 IFiS. £1 "77 (fear A
V Ta. «......-.-; 29.02 '07 M Calm, s .... Clear

BM2 A. X....; 23.93.170 00 S. E. 2 ....CcarJr. *.;.....; 29. 83 43 i S. 6 ...Fair *'•*
8:02 P.M..... 29.87 68 160 S. W. 10 .... Fair

IMur.'
ther., 84 degrees. ;Mm. ther.. 65 degree* g
ADVESTISEMENr MENTION. :

Special assembly of Sacrame toCommandery.
Wubiiigton Lodge

—
Special tneetiK? tonight.'"^

Knights of Honor— Unity Ledge tonight f 4
Dr. Hatch-Office, 84 J street. .
Soiree dramatique at Congregational Church to-

morrow evening.
Wanted— A male school teacher.

1Wanted— Asmart, energetic man to solicit orders.
s For rent— Large and commodious brick sliding.

Auctions.
M. Pflng, auction second hand furniture.-
.Sale of real estate byorder of Court.

-;-'.' iBusiness ;Advertisements. „,: „
. C. Schaefcr, cooper, tank-builder, etc.

Wm. B. Miller, jeweler and repairer.
'
:

Drist >!'» sargaparilla and pills.
Tropic fruit laxative— J. E.;lietherington, San

Fnoasoo.
Sacramento Saving Bank—Statement of aaseU

and liabilities. .- ...
Sacramento Bank— Statement of capital stock.

SAVE
BT

Dealing with the
I'Ol'tl.AK A.\D UF.LIABLE.

DRY GOODS HOUSE— —
.-\u25a0

C.H. STEVENS & CO,
COBSER OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,
: SACBAMENTO.

OUR STOCK OF

|~DRESS~ :
GOODS ! j

SILKS, HOSIERY, fe
GLOVES, PARASOLS,

RUCHINGS, RIBBONS,

ETC.. FTC., IS 5. UNSURPASSED BY ANY
house on the ci>a?t, and our PRICES are always

toe very lowest. We u»e no Claptrap Advertise-
ments tin deceive people, but defy a yhouse to sell
ftunie quality of goods ehe.ipt r than we do. SKM>
FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST.

BUTTERtCK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREE.

OTJE SHOE DEPARTMENT
Takes the loud. The Finrgt \u25a0.•.\u25a0!. ofLadles'
and

'
Children*

'S!uh from lite Finest ;
French .Kid~to the Cheapest Everjr-Day
Shoe, innil lite Laird StyleH. , SEND FOB

PUIYTED I'l-Ki: LI»T. ikMi sent by

mall from 10 to 3D tents per pair. ME
i.llll\lli:ALLGOODS as represented.

.CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

O. H. STEVENS & CO.,

SAVE MONEY.
'\u2666 - ljyl«.3plm&i!wl»wW \

M;Starkey &Palen's Philadelphia
NEW TREATMENT ;

FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS ;.-'\u25a0
Dyspepsia. Catanb, Hexlache, Debility, I'.heu- .

matism, Ncunlirii, and all Chronic and Nervous
Disorders. > Information and Supplies can be had of

-
H. E. MATHEWS, Ko. CO6 Montgomery i^treet. 6an
Francisco, Cal.-.-^- Jy9-3)>lm

: The Best 5 Cent Cigar inTowr,

THE KEY WEST CHEROOT

WITH ALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IIIPOinKD
and New Yorkgoods, famoken.

1Article, etc

AIKOS
J

JIATnA%'* CI«AR STOKE,
\u0084

JulB-3plm
'
? " :X street, near 9«ootld.

~

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property !

SITUATEDiON3THE \CORNER OF ;FRONT f.'
s and X streets, Sacramento dty, directly op- ?":

poeite the steamboat landing. and D«*r the ralln^Sopot. The boot- location in the dty for a hotel
an!) bnsine- property. Willbe Boldtow. j

1)r
-

-able term, as to payments, or le—^d for^a term
&yean at a low rental. Inquire of O*"1'""?1.*;.

PARSONS. >"..«1 J stre-t. «Jf»"™t0•,™JiLi' :
DEWEY,108 Kmmeet. Bar Pranc!»eo. Jr^-SptJ

fRUITS,SEEDS ASP PBODUOE
LliiJ.V &BAUSES

|-^OMifI3SIONiIERCHANTS ABDDEALERS T.v

Produce, Vegetables, nntler, Egc**!(bee*

Poultry,Green and DryFruits, Honey, Bc^ne, etc.
ALFALFA Si-^D.

tST Potatoes Incar-load lets or less. :v;^.:
Jyi3-lptf : . Nos. 21 and '23 J street.

i:. £.=.-.».
rTTEOLESALK COMMISSION \ MERCHANI
V V and dealer ia Foreign and Domestic Kruiis

Clears end Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. Si 1
Itroot,Sacramento j \u25a0'.'--": Jyli-lplm

W. R. STRONG &CO

Wholesale Commisaon Merchants
•

AND DIALERS I.\ ALL KINDS Or

CALIFORNIA«REE» XXI»DBIED
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

\u0084 And General - Merchandise. .
IST Allorders promptly sttenoed to. Address.

W. R. STRONG & CO.. ,
lplm.Nos. 6, 8and 10 J street. Saeraireßt'j.

H. T. BUKV.KK A CO.,

romuilHston Merchants and Wh«le.«Hli
jDKALKKSIN

JREEN FRUIT, :DRIED FRUIT, PKODUCI1

\u25a0 V<-f[ota.b<.efl. Honey, Seed*, Alfalfa Seed, Ktc.
'»«. SO and 3* -I Street, Saeram«-nli» 1
.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 }y9-lptf ..-.-- . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -\u25a0\u25a0
'

STRAITON&STORMS'
"Owland Red Robin"

ooooflnoooooflooaooooocxiaoooooAOßOooo

jCIGARSJ
O00O0OO0OOOOO»nO0OOO«0OOOO0OiK>OO00O

:\u25a0 » W.I:.i >" V .—ALSO 'ji ' .v '/1
'
:
'

"w \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
" :- 'j ._\u25a0-\u25a0; .. i:.''\u25a0--

*'*\u25a0•»..\u25a0\u25a0

Oliver & Eobinson's Celebrated
«.£ -m- f-m

"

\u25a0 c »fj:.-v 's
'-:?' \u25a0"'\u25a0 • \u25a0•\u25a0'";\u25a0"\u25a0

IST People w o smoke these .CIGARS will live
longer, make more m«ney, wear better clothe*,

faster hows, and narrv prettier wives th n
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting the Ibovc CIGARS, as well ai many
other brands; we carry in stock, and can offer
superior inducements to the ftrade )in this \ Hue.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they wi 1
be acknowledged bylai^-cr orders. . '

HALL, LUHRS & CO,,
, WHOLESALE ,GROCERS,

ftniw*'T»tr«l«r.d ««tr^«ta. Wa^r>wten»«
Tl»e Be»« 6-nole Kange -^r- -~s^__ •'\u25a0
i

•
INTHIWORLD IBi-' .;"^fSJSSgg&zlf i

THE GARLAND!v|l|j|||fff|
TOtiSAMIT AsS^fG&J&SS^^P

L. I»"tLEWISfA \C«., X^Q^^Z^k.'
131 I*4J Street, yt s^S-^nSSf^

l.v-21-iptf

T?0R 1BALB-3*)« SPANISH MX- -~^.^-CiV:

I1KINO RAMS, bred from the t^i^iur*first importation of Spini»h Merii.oSPMyr v.'Sheep to California (in the ytir^UJW
i18M). Apply to MRS. HcCONNELL \u25a0 I"™\J"
IWILSON, tlk Grove, Sacramento county. Ju22-3pasn ;

JAMES I.FELTEE & CO.,
Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in Wines and *Liqnors,

. ORX.B^.3irS 3BtXIX*X»X2Sr<3S-,
NOS. !016 AND 1013 SECOND STREET, :- ............. . SACRAMENTO.
' ... V\ : ;'..;, , "\u25a0.;/.; EASTERN HO VBF.S t B9i^^^^
NOS. 113 and 115 EAST PEARL 5TREET. ;V.::v....... .....:....:.:...... .............^C1KC15JTAT1 :

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET STREET.. .V..::.\;;;../.V....:........V.......; COVINGTON, XV.:
;\u25a0"- IS"Purchasers of KENTUCKY WIIISKIES can have their goeds thipped direct to them, under athrough Bill of Lading when ilklkiil.in quantities to suit.

- • • \u25a0•\u25a0;•
; -^Agencyfor the followingMINERALWATEita: Kiril.tt tiprinc*.Itrih<->,Uand ApolllaarU.

ttou » a dirtillation jP> /^lif Q i \̂#[• ;u"
wmJt-t^, Rili|r^fIImW\. *%J ¥"{ ¥ r" ICURB FOR COUGHS

Ihaving a wonder. \u0084..,;, ITKAUK/KAKK.I . ,
'

FECTIONS.
"

\u25a0

f*!.A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURK FOR CONSUMPTION. A deHdoua cordi»l ana a
splendid appetuar.. Sold by all Loading Druggist* and Grocers.' \u25a0 . • ;,.-\u25a0 .i:v -\u0084

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, sole agent,
So. 51 Front Street, between J and K.'.r..V;......:1.''...;....V....'.;.; ....SaernnenM

§H. WACHHORST,^
Gold aid Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

. ; tar THE leading Jt:i>M.l'R :OF;sackahexto. VI

LARGEST STOCKIGREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES
K3T Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all ny customers receive U>«

benefit of buying from first i.an.U.
" .—

————— -
• ••

-\u25a0\u25a0

Sigit-of the- Town Clock, rj.
siit..i3 ftO. 315 J STKEET, BET. THIRD AMIFOIETII. BACKAME.NTO. tQUIS

GREAT REDUCTION
/ —IN THE PRICES OF—

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS !
AT TOE

XZSEZX* STOBE !-
, m I'tVUIV HATS. 91. I'lMllllUT".$1. PAXAVAIIAT*.»I. 11]

9& fl& \u25a0
' . v ' ... \. \u25ba>; p

5 5 Our Entire Stock 'of Summer Hats \U\ a §= = (hind 25 per cent., as ire allow no Goods | a a
je \u25a0» to lay over until Next Season. j 5 5
x y. "*—"— ...... . -—:

——
:
—

~T~
— ' : ; *" *

t iT P.l\AM.l HATS, 91. PARAMA DATS, 91. PANAMAHATS. 91. r ?

500 Men's Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each
AT

V 51» A»O 51») J ST., BET. FIFTH ASP SIXTH, BACBAMtKTO. '.

g||||||p£j| STUDEBAIEE, WAGON,
(^^P^^^^^^ Tie Best Wagon in tie Market

iMi/ii&/^^S^§ss/J \u25a0*•' Ij""
8e A»sor*meal »'FAUM,FBEIGUT

*~ ~^"*~ri^^J^ îTr^^^^^T'^^^^S^1 un \u25a0 VMM.ff1« »N1 cm Unl!)i)il!i

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SiCR.IMEXTO IJKAXCH.

'

217 and 210 J STKEET. "'..*_' , jus-'lmßwlm3

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. 411E Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

far FIXE irRMTIRE, WITH A Fin HAH OF CABPETS, ETC. *ci JulS3plm

raTTEX, FULLERS CO,,
r Manufacturer* and Dealers in \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0 j

Paints, Moldings. I
i^Sls, \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0

- Mirrors,
&lass, ; Pictures,
Windows, ' ;Frames, I
Doors, ;Cornices,: ;;
Blinds, Brackets,

Wall Paper, .: Etc., Etc.

'-;rt:§ also,
"

; A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

rORLEANS BIILDIXG,
Xoh. 1080 and 1-23 Second st., Sacramento. |

i.-r
\u25a0'

-
• •

; ; £ -
iaiI»OK.TE3EIS,

'. -j-
—

; . 5- -;

NEW TEA!
We have received TO-DAY, ex

"
City of Peking,"

TOO CHESTS iKEff TEAS.
.-'.. f. 1--..;'\u25a0" . - * -

•*,.;
'-

tS~ These TEAS are Just from the finest gardens j
about Yokohama, fresh and

'
sweet,' and of our own \

brands. \u00841 hey are under the following celebrated
'

brands:;; .\u25a0 V.

A. McN. &Co., Extra Choice.

/iM'-X. choice FAMILYtea

IfrJE^I COILUEBCIAL Vilt.M).

Adams, McH & Co., i_,— "\u25a0 —. __+

i wholesale grocers. |- •* "—.
—

\u0084.,.. *V
•1,93 and 95 Front tree Sacramento. j

HUNTINCTON, I-
\u25a0\u25a0

-' \u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l•\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 .-\u25a0 .\u25a0-\u25a0'- •*.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.' \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0-".-

HOPKINS &CO.,
Nos. 220 to 226 Ist,, Sacramento,

"
.\u25a0;!;,• Sole Agenta on Pacific Coast (or

BOSTON BELTING CO.'S

CELBB RATED
-

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

SAN. FRANCISCO.

SWALLOWING

POISON
IX VT.tICKIIII.MriTS causes:

FOIL RREAIH an.1, distrusting expectoration; i

CRACKXISG I'AIXSin the bead and forehead !
DEAFSESS and loss of smelling power;

XBOXCHIT1.4, Hay Fever aud other diseases.

THE ACTION OF CATASBHAL:» IKI>|
through the mucous membrane has been finally j

discovered. WEI DE MEIER'S CUBE,

THE O.VLY K>O«X REMEDY for these
diseases, iias certain in its effects as vaccination J
is forsmall-pox.

REV. 0. H. TAYLOR, 140 \u25a0 Noble St., Brooklyn, {
N. Y.:

"
Iam radically cured ol Catarrh.

'

D. 0. McKELVEY, Gov't Inspector, 1107 Mott St.
v N. V.

—
Cured of very bod Chronic Catarrh. •

80.BLACKBURN,at Lord&Taylor's, Broad vay,
N. Cured of 3 yearn Catarrh ;1pack-

_'aste. |
'

\u25a0, ;\u25a0_-; ':£'< ~;'~~*;il \u25a0

J. BENEDICT, JR., Jeweler, 697 Broadway, N. Y.
(lady)—Cured of terrible Day Fever.

REV. C. J. JONE3, New Brighton, S. I.—" Worth j
ten times the cost."

- ;..:;.r;,--;_•

REV. GEO. A. KIE3, 16f> Jay street, Brooklyn—

\u25a0.'". "Ithas restored me to ministerial labors."

REV.ALEX.FREESE, Cairo, N.V.-"Ithas worked'
'\u25a0; wonden in six cakes inmyparish." ;:

DR. R. O.:DCRKIN,* Dentist, 301 Sixth avenue, I
N. Cured of Catarrhal Influenza.

M'LLEAIMEK, Opera Prima Donna, Catarrhal- 'IBronchitis: "Great benefit from its use."

MRS. EMMAC.'HOWES, 39 W. Washington Square, !
:• N. V.—Catarrh 30 yearn ;Cured by 2 pack- j

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

X DR. WEI US MEYERS :PAMPHLET, !
with the most remarkable testimonials on record,

SEXTITREE, by ;hi« jAgents, iHewn. D. B;

DEWEY & CO., 46 Dey street, N. V.;orby Drug-

gists. Tie RE IS DELIVERED at #1 .-,(>\u25a0\u25a0

package. 'Think of a REAL HUE for. an ob- j
stiiiated^BeMeaUuistrUliniceoBCta-l»r3pemSTnTh

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Sotarr PabllcaDdCommltfloiivrof Deeds. I

'"\u25a0 Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommiior.cc. s
•"--. \u25a0v O'Housea rented and rents collected, \u25a0:. L

,

f Aitoi.w for the followingInsurance Companies :•

CMPER1AL......V.V.r.......~..V.......0f Londo
LONDON trj7..;..T..~..V.;ji;.T.:V.0f Lonao-.
50RTH£8«.Tf,t...........T..-..".r.V.-.o LonJoi I

jUEEN.....~.V.....T.T.T:...V;i.:.'.'.• -of Liverpool

SOUTH BRITISH asbMERCANTILE {EtobuAf« |
•'iriNA*'^1.?.**"""^"""" Ĥartford, Com ;
;t AKKresate Capital, »M,716,8&3." ,. r

"•.:/TNo. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, S-c- I
runmto corner of the alley. ;r.. jy2S-lptf V-

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

THE BOARD {OF SUPERVISORS \u25a0\u25a0- OF :THE j
.county ofSac. amento willmeet at their room,

at the Courthouse, in the city of Sacramunto, on
MONDAY,';the s19th day of JL'bY,;1880, at 10
Io'clock a. a. of that day, to examine the Assess-
Iment Books and equalize tUo Asses ment ot rtoperty
in the co«ntv, ana will continue in session for that

ipurpose, from time to time until the first MONDAY
AUGUST, 1880. J.W. WILSON, Chairman.

I. ? Attest: Til 8. H. Bxijut, Clerk. ;;
**

jyU-tJ
r.'-Birtt-:;.- \u25a0:\u25a0:''\u25a0\u25a0 :.\u25a0- , -

\ >'.'\u25a0''.'
'

'\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; -J.-'' 7\u25a0:".\u25a0-:: \u25a0V-'s'CSffi..

AMUSEMENTS. I
FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC I

or the

fMechanics' Benevolent Union|-

TO BE HELD AT

Richmond Crovr, on Sunday, Anxiut Int.I

£&\u25a0 Music hy the First Aitillery Band
*

Usefu';
and Valuable Prizes willbe awarded to tl.e succtss-
tal competitors in

the

variouß game a.

Band Usefu |
a'.uublt Prizes willbe awarded to the success-
npetitors in tne various ganifs.

J3T Admission, iSO eeni* ;Ladles fret.
\u25a0 IHTIITIIH•.: •';- . '.

AUCTIONS.

AT7CTIOBT SAXiE
1

——
or a .-^-/'»--;.'--;r:-.s;3.i';;-.' ... • ..\u25a0 •\u25a0 ..-••,\u25a0 •\u25a0••-• .•-••-'>»

FINE RANCH!

D. J. SIMMONS A CO ti< rioM.i

WILL BKIX

. , THURSDAY, AUGUST 5. :
,At 11 o'clock, on the premises, ,

' '

Well-known Kanoh of J. K. Uonston,
\u25a0- -if"' :-.••; : ;." \u25a0-•-•.-.: - -:.-
Being two miles from city limits,and half amjleeast

\u25a0 of Upper Stockton road.

The ranch contains 80 Acres, all under cultivation ;
also, a fine Hou>e, Blacksmith's Shop, Barns, Out-
Buildings, etc. Ala i, 800 Fruit Trees, 300 bear-
ing;'two Acre** Blackberries, one Acre Grape
Vines, five Windmills—out 81.0IKI;Horse-power
Reservoir, 50 Shade Trees. V

t3T The property is all elegantly fenced, and will
positively be Bold, a* Mr. \u25a0 Houston has bought
another place. The attention of buyers is Special v j
called to this sale, as it is one of the finest ranches I
on the Stockton road. -;.--• \u25a0'-•\u25a0.' . ,'••!•?»:-

The place is now open for inspection, and buyers
are ten ectfully invited to call. -\u25a0 .

- .
t-ST For futther particulars, apply at the office of

the Auctioneers. ' <
\u25a0

US' Terms at «al<-. "BJ
"'

Jy2B Bt* \u25a0---\u25a0 \u25a0 P. J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer. :
ja^xrotxojHr~s32L tETxi

OF

Household Furniture and Carpets. j
BELL, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL FRIDAY,
X> July 30th, at 10.30 o'clock sharp, at No. 920} |
J street, between Kin'h and Tenth, over Martin's j
Hardware Store, without reserve, on account ofde-
parture for Idaho, consisting, in part, of :Parlor
furniture. Lice Curtains and Cornices, Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets Hall and Stair Carpets, two fine |
Wain' t il.irljN-top Bedroom Sets, two C -tU-'e Set?,
withClipper edge Spring and Top Mattresses; Feather I
I'illcw*, I::ai.l.i-u, Cum orls, Spreads ami Sheets, |
Dining Tables and Chairs, one L;ir^.' * Mirror and }
Uhrooios. Also, one Fine Kathbon i Ratine, with I
Fixtures complete; Crockery, Clisa and Wooden- j
ware, and a lar^a lot of other things 100 numerous
to mention. .Sa c positive. Te ins cash. .

j)2B-3t . -
'S-.-.y.- .-.- BELL,Auctioneer.

ii-tJCTIOJtf £s^si.3Cja 1

-
GOOD RESIDENCE,

With aNice Garden and aFine Variety of Fruit Trees. |

DJ. SIMMONS & CO., AUCTIONEER?, WILL j. sell WEDNESDAY, August 4, 1880, on the
premises, part Lots 6 and 7, Mand X,Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets, being on N street, betwean
Nineteenth and Twentieth strce's, only a half bloc%
from the (treet care, having a pood, substantial
Frame Dwelling, surrounded by a lar,e variety of j
Bplendid Fruit Trees; city water and a rood well of
clear water, and a large barn hi the rear— the ground
being 36x160 feet. Parties millInn anice home on
the most prominent street in the c ty willdo well to
attend this sale, which will be positive. ,Terms
Ca-li. Deed at the expense of the purchaser.

jy2B-7t ' D. J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

BY ORDER OF SUPERIOR COURT, JAMES
111 DU BCSE willsell, without reserve, at

PUBLIC AUCTION,

I
PUBLIC AUCTION,

At PelerV Ferry,

T*o milln below Riverside House, Sacramento
county, at 10 o'clock a. M., .

SATURDAY,
- -, - JULY 31, 1880,

THE FOLLOWING CEfCBIBED

HORSES:
One seven-year-old Gray Station, St. Clairs ock;
Six Brood Mares and Colts, .
One pair Black Carriage Horses, six and seven years

'\u25a0•<_ old, good travelers ;•..' .
One pair Bay Mares, good roadsters, seven years. old;
Three good Road Horses, six years old;
One four-year-old, byNelson ; .
One three-year old Filly,by Mohawk Ch'.ef ;
Three three via s old, by Transit ;
tour two years-old, byTransit; - r

~

four one-year old, VItraiifit.
-

\> \u25a0"\u25a0':
-::\u25a0 ," jy27 Ul . \u25a0 BELT,, Auctioneer.

ma. J%. 3cC KB?INT 3E» 3E- 3C X7CS-
. (srcCESSOR TO BELL & CO.),

Auction and Commission House,
(src'CKBfOR TO BF.LL & CO.),

m and Commission House,
:
;
50. MMHIE KillSTREET,. •

Between J and K.j:.;...'. Sacramento.

DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF NEW AND
Second-hand Furni lire, Household Furniture,

etc •Buys and Sells Furniture,': Horses. Wagons,
Harness, etc.* Consignments rciipccifully solicited
and liberal advancements ni:i on the same. Quick
and correct returrs of fales ;guaranteed. Out-
dior -..'\u25a0' a -p. i .\u25a0;.-. :References inven. MR.•L.
BELL, the well-known auctioneer, willrem»i i with
the hou-e as auctioneer. - [jj13 lm) r M. PFLUO. v

FRIEHD t T||Mi
LUMBER COMPANY,

l\JfANUFACIUREKS, WHOLESALE AND TJK-'
4TX '- tail Dealers in •every kind and variety
of BUILDLNU,and .FINISHING:TIMEEK ai»

LUM_BER.
tST Cargoes, ;Car-loads r and ;Special :-;Orden

promptly filled,' and \u25a0 shipped direct from:th»
OREGON,' REDWOOD and SUGAR TINE MILU
of the Company. , :. ." -•?\u25a0•\u25a0;-"
General Omen, No. 1310 Second Stbrft, KtARM. |
Branch "Yard, Counm Tweuth akd J Siß«rm;

miS-tnlm

SEALED PROPOSALS
roa—

—
INDIAN SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES
T7\6r THE"NEVADA AOEXCY OF NEVADAPR THE NEVADA

t»r the following articles,'are hcrebr «>lle]ted for the following articles,
xiz.:32,000 Bi* Cracked \u25a0 Birlcv;\u2666,f.OO Sbi Bacon; i
S,< 00 Km Uowk:300 lbs Coffee ;135/100 H.s Flour;
12.000 tl.-i OaU (white) ;100 lbs Oat Meal ;100 lbs
Rice ;200 lbs Tea ;2,00} Itn Brown Sugar ;1,000 lbs
Soap ;1,000 lbs Salt (coarse). ~\ \:

-- -
\u25a0\u25a0,: i.-*,

11Bids tobe opened at the Wadsvoilh Hotel, Wads-
worth, Nev., at 12 o'clock m'on the 10th day of
AUGUST, 1880 R Samples of go-ids offered, properly
numbered, must accompany each hid The Agent |
rtse'veslhe right to increase or diminish the above i
quantities, and :to reject any or all bids. Allbids
must be accompanied by a certified check upon some

iUnited States Depository,' pat able to the order of
t»e Indian A^ent, for at least five(!)per cent, of the
amount if the proposal, which check shall Ibe for.
feited to the United States, in cue any b elder re-
ceiving an award shall fail to execute promptl) a
contract, with good and sufficient sureties, accord-
Ing to the ti ms ..f this bid,otherwise to be re-
turned to (he bldder.'"-.--w.-~*a

-
?

*"'
'«:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**

~ "
"?~-<A

Allpoods to be d« liv red it Wadcworth, Nev., on
or before the Istday of OCTOBER, il£o, and sub- j
ject to a thor.uirh luspectinn on delivery before ac- i
cepted. '

JAMES E. SPEMCfcR, \u25a0..\u25a0'\u25a0'::'•
J v-JJI7-2pS* ". U. S. Indian Ajfent, I


